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ISOUTI1. N011TH,
Ar. AT. AT. LV. LV. LV.

STATIONS. r. M. A. M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.

Moomsbunr, 6 8 11 13 7 o 8 35 s 35 8 40
MalnHtrcot 0 18 11 II 0 65 8 42 2 42 6 47
Irondale . 6 16 11 84 6 66 8 45 2 45 6 60
Paper Mill 6 0S 11 31 6 41 8 53 2 53 7 00
Llehtstroct. 05 11 !8 6 4.1 8 66 2 65 7 03
oranecvllle 5 61 11 CO 6 35 9 05 3 07 7 10
ForKa. 6 45 11 10 6 5J 9 15 3 17 7 20
Tannr'a 42 11 l O 9 20 3 20 7 21

Stillwater 6 37 11 U 17 9 25 3 25 7 21

titnn R 28 10 65 6 10 9 33 3 34 7 35
r7in S 23 10 50 6 07 SI 3 31 7 S3

B SO 10 45 0 05 38 3 40 7 40
KiTrtTS?. fi 15 10 42 6 02 II 42 3 M 7 41

Laubacha.... 8 is 10 40 m 47 3 n 7 47
03 10 8.1 5 53 9 67 3 53 7 67

jlrnlson City.... B 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00

r. m. a. Hi a. u. a. h. p. . r. h

HAI.KH.

For Hale. An eight room houso nnd lot
In West Uloomsburg, by Wm. Habb.

Fob Sale Dwelling houses la Ulooms-

burg, Orangcvillc, Espy and Hupert Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansis anil Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Uloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance anil Heal Estate
Agcnt,.Bloomsburg, Pa.

Foil Sale. Houso and lot In Rupert,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, lco and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choico fruit, ever-

green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twclvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-bur-

faro 80 rourd trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. 1. Lutz, Insuranco & Heal E4t. Agt.
ForSalk. Fine building lot, Matu St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
G. W. Kbiter.

Icrtnal.
Chas. Elwcll returned from the New

England Conservatory of Mu9ic Monday.

Ent is lying seriously ill at his
residence.

Mrs. K. Y. Oswald, Miss E. W.
Chas. W. McKclvy and Geo. E. ll

aro spending this week in Boston.

Isaiah Hupert lias accepted a position in

the Pennsylvania railroad depot at Cata.

wissa.

Edith M. Heber, daughter of Dr. W. M.

Hebcr, graduated at Buckncll University
at Lowisburg, last Tuesday.

Matthew McHcynolds a son of Dr.

nnd a graduate of Lafayette Col-

lege has accepted a position with an engi-nc-

corps in North Carolina.
Harry Uouck returned from Poughkcep-si- o

last week, having completed a course

In Stenography at the Business College in

that city. Ho wcut to New York on Mon-

day, whero a good position ha s been offer-

ed him.

Uloomsburg was well represented at
Coney Island L. I., ono day last week,

among those who visited the famous re-

sort wero V. Clark Slo.in, Frank Sloan,

Dan Brown, Ad. Hrown, Charles P. Elwcll,

Dr. E. F. Smith, Ed. Uoonc, nnd Mr. Mc
Dowcll.all now or formerly of Ulooms-

burg and vicinity.

July Oth.

Williamsport and Danvlllo will celebrate
tho Fourth of July.

Ent Post expect to hold a camp flro ncar

Espy within a few weeks.

Tmno Mum & Co's. carpet mill nt

Philadelphia was destroyed by Oro last
week. Loss was nearly $25,000.

Tho first excursion for tho Sunday
schools was held at Central Thursday, by

tho Presbyterian church.

Communion services will be held in tho

Lutheran Church Bunday July Oth. Pre-

paratory services, Friday evening July 4th.

Tho Bloomsburg Baso Ball Club will

play two games of ball with Sunbury on

July 4th.

J. K. Blttcflbcndcr's family was increas-c- d

Wednesday morning by another voter.

Both mother and son aro doing well.

Ono of tho workmen on tho telcpheno
lino near Esnv received n sustroko Tucs
dav. Uo was much better tho following
day.

Thcro will bo a gamo of Base Ball at
Athletic Park, Friday Juno 27, between
Milton anil Ulooinsburu. Gamo called at
3:30 p. m.

Foil Balk. Four team horses. Ono Is a

pair of match grays. Double and slnglo

drivers. Can bo tried beforo purchaslug
J. F. Kink',

20.31 Light Street, Pa.

Tho llcnubllcan Convention at Harris- -

burg was attended by fifteen of Blooms.
burg's citizens. It is reported that passes
wero frr-i-l- rirnulatcd on Monday, This
may account for tho largo attendance,

It Is said that tho olllcials of the postal
department ut Washington aro considering
tho subject of a 'pcnny.in-tbo-slo- t' ma

chlno that will turn out postago stamps
arid postal cards.

'lho Insect that threatened tho wheat is

making havoc in tho oat fields. Tho heads
0! tho oats uro covered with tbo Insect and
thus prevent tho dcvelopemcut of tho
grain.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading railroad

company aro building a new tri'Slllng at
llupctt. Tho bridgo which crosses tho
river will also bo rtnalrod bo as to male
the road absolutely proof against danger,

July Otb.

IHJtfi COLUMBIAN AND
rreu u. licss, of Waller, has been

granted an Incrcaso of pension.

A festival will bo hold at Mordsnsvllle,
Saturday ovcnlntr, Juno 28tli, to which all
uiu lUVllCU,

U. V. Whlto is still beautifying his homo
on Ccntro street by giving the brick work
a coat or palut.

Bamiicl Purscl has been chosen as a dele- -
gate to represent tl o Collcgo Y. M. 0. A.
of the Normal Bchool tit, Din Mnmlv f'nn.
fcrenco at Northncld, Massachusetts. Tho
conference will be In session about two
weeks.

At this season of llio vcar ilnl.liltv mi
depression aru often duo to torpidity of llio
organs of Secretion Indicating tho neces
sity ior an culclont liver and kidney tonic.
Try Dr. Bhattuck's Host Curo Spccflc.

')UW rownrd is offered for a better rcmcdv
iur ungui B uiseaso or 1110 kidneys. 2t.

The electric rnllwav between Nnrth 11m- -
bcrland and Sunbury Is at last completed
aim rcauy ior the trave nc milil e. Tl,n
uiiiiculty wa? with tho wires across tho
bridgo, they wero not properly arranired
and tho cars could not; run through tho
unuge. ah tno Ullllcultlcs aro now ro.
moved and tho cars aro expected to run
without any further Interruptions.

July Oth.

You can never know till you trv. how
pilckly a doso of Aycr's Pills will euro

your side headache. J'our stomach and
bowels need cleansing, nnd these pills will
accomplish It moro effectually and

than any other medicine you can
11m!.

Tho Hoono Bisters had n nt Mr.
Frank ICellei 'a Monday. On Sunday Juno
22nd, they wero each Qfty years of age,
It is seldom you sco triplets who can cclo-brat- o

their flftlolh anniversary of their
birth. Susan married Mr. Frank Keller of
Uloomsburg; Hattlo married Harvey Jones
of Espy, and Anna married John Hummel
of Wilkes-Uarr- All the sisters aro enjoy-In- g

good health.

On Wednesday the Oth of July, St.
Paul's Congregation will have an excur- -
Bion and basket picnic at Central on tho B.
& ii. K. H. All persons nro cordially In
vited to go on this excursion. If tho Oth
should be stormy the excursion will bo on
tho next day, the 10th. Tickets can be ob-

tained at Mr. 0. E. Savage's store on Main
St. and from members of tho Youne Peo
ple's Guild of St. Paul's Church.

Among tho places in this region whero
damage has been douo by lightning within
tho last few days, we havo learned of Syl
vester Heath's barn near Dorr's being
struck and burned to tho ground, together
with some farming implements and a

heifer; Hohcrt Manning's barn at Eycrs- -

grovc, slightly damaged; John C. Watts'
barn In upper Greenwood, slightly damag-oi- l;

a troo near I. U. Ikclcr's was struck,
set on lire and burned for several days.
(Millvlllo Tablet).

Uloomsburg people who visit New York
will nnd tho Glenham Hotel, on Fifth Ave.
near 225 Street n very pleasant hostelry.
Tho proprietor, N. B. Barry, formerly
kept tho Ilerillc House at Williamsport,
and tho head clerk, John B. Ward, was
onco proprietor of the Valley Houso at
Wllkesbarre. Both arc very affable gentle-
men, and do nil in their power to make it
pleasant for guets ot tho house. Tho
Gli'nham Is conducted on the European
plan,

There will bo a lively scramble for tho
ofllco of County Commissioner. The re
publican, minority party of tho county, has
three candidates, Ezra Stevens ot Sugar- -
loaf, C. L. Sands of Greenwood and G. W.

Utt of Main; tvhilo the democratic contest
ants are. Jesse Hittcnhouse, of Beaver,
W. O. Girton of Uloomsburg, U. F. Edgar,
of Fishlngcrcek, Stephen Pcttlt, Scott, Fred
Schwln, Uloomsburg and Daniel Yocum
of Hemlock.

Tuo Bloomsburg 'Ferry Company has
purchased a new wlro rope and will havo

it placed in a few days, when the ferry
will bo In a better condition than ever.

lho old wire was struck by lightning
about two weeks ago, and lho strcneth of

the wirt seems to have been completely de.

stroyed. The wire was spliced whero it
broke, but as foou as raised and tested
with lho boat, the wire again broko in
several other places. Tho company there-

fore ordered a new wire.

The five leaders In the list of teachers

competing for the Philadelphia iVe prize

are, Miss Grant of Sunbury, Miss Thurl-ma- n

of Wilmington Del., Miss Hjblns of
Wilkcs-Uarr- c, Miss Davis of Philadelphia,

and Miss Bishop of Williamsport. Miss

Grant of Sunbury has taken tho lead for

somo time, but ono day last week Miss

Hoblns stood first, It was only for a day

however. Tho last ballot will appear in

the Prm Baturday tbo 23tb, and all tho bal

lots must bo In beforo 0 p. ra. Tuesday
July 1. Tho result will bo published next
Wednesday July 2.

Tho census enumerators aro about
through with their work this week. But

as they nro forbidden to rovcal any infor

mation, wo must await tuo announcement.

of tho population of thu town. If thcro

are any who havo not been called upon by

the enumerators will thoy pleaso report at
tho Columiiian ofllco and wo will sco that
their names aio enrolled. We arc

only to tho extent that wo should

havo credit for all tho growth wo havo

made in tho past ten years; and slnco thero

is nothing to bo gained by g

names, but rather an injury that will bo

felt bv all of us wo Bhould all so far interest
our-sclv- as to get u correct enumeration.

From tho improvements that may bo seen

upon every street It would seem that our
population had Increased fifty per cent
over the census 01 lesu.

Tho uewfiianers m tho of to arc advo

cating that delegates to State Conventions

should bo choson by County .Conventions

and not by commlttcmcn. That was tho

custom somo tlmo ago, and tho democracy

aiinnlil rrtnrn tn It aL'aln. It Is frco from

hnsslsins and makes tho delegates ropro.

sentatlvcs of tho people rather than tho

politicians. Upon this subject tho Crmion

Vmoemlsavs tli e following.
It la tho senso of tho Uemocraoy mai

delegates to Btato convcntlom should bo

chosen by county commilices. 1110 m

riiv has otten to bo imllo too common

into and should bo abandoned hereafter foi

tho old way. A convention fresh from tho

nnnnlo is the body which ougut 10 appoiui
tho delegates to a State convention and not

a standlnc coinmltco.
Thero did not seem to be any other way

to do it this time, but It is not tho lest way

and hereafter delegates to Stato conven

tlons Bhould bo made by tho county con

vention, which can bo recalled or a new

.wi-,- fnr that sncclalpurpoBO. Theu
ti,i.rn will bo no dancer of dissatisfaction

HAVKll. A flno fumily of children wero

nil nllllctcd Willi tcrofula. Two died arly

tho rest would soon bavo followed, but for

tho llmcly and persevering use of Aycr's

Barsaparllla, which built them up Into a

healthy nnd vigorous manhood.

July Oth.

MI5KTINC1 OP HCIIOOI, IIOAHII,
Tho directors of tho Bloomsburir school

district, met In tho library of tho new nuh- -
Ho building Friday ovcnlng of last week.
All tho members present. Tho bond of lho
troasurcr was presented with L W. and U.
F. Uartman as bondsmon. Thu president
appointed tho following committees! On
buildings and grounds, J, it, Townsend,
0. T. Wilson, J. 0. Hrown; on supplies. O.
T. Wilson, Joseph Garrison, Wm. Chris-man- ;

on text books and course of studv.
Joseph Garrison, J. It. Townsend, J. IC,
Uittcnbcnder; on grievances, Wm. Chris-ma-

J. It. Blltcnbindcr, J. 0. Bronn.
Tho rato of tax for tho year was fixed at

2 mills tor building purposes, and 3 mills
for school, tho snmo as last ytar.

Tbo tlmo fixed for tho scliniil vpnr n
eight months, commencing with tho first
Monday of September. '1 he following Is a
list of tho teachers elected with tho salary
for each.

lllliMMAll SCHOOL.

F. Hark'ns, principal, $85, L. P. Stern- -
cr, asst. $05; Hannah Breccc, room A, $40;
Hattlo Sloan, room U $35.

Tiiutn 8TRIBT.
Orval Yctter, room 1, $40, Annlo Fox,

asst. $30; Ida Ucrnhard, room 2, $35, Luc-ctt- a

Moycr, asst. $30; Georgia Pureel, pri
mary a, 433, Stella Lowenberg, It, $33.

FIFTH STREET.

Samuel Purscl, room 1, $40, Flora Jones
asst. $30; Nora Finney, room 2, $35, Alico
Brockway, asst. $30; Lou Kobbtns,

A, $38, Annlo Bnyder, primary U,
$35, Ella Allen, asst. B, $30.

Tho following wero elected as janitors
for the respective buildings:

A. W. Fry, Grammar school, $30, G. B.
Kitchen, Third street, $25, Frank Taylor,
Fifth street, $25.

Tho following resolution was proposed
and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Porf. J. B. Kllnoin order to de
vote his wholo tlmo to reading law, hag
not applied for a position as tcachcrfor tho
ensuing year, therefore,

RcsotmL Tho Board of Dircctois of
Hloom School District herewith express their
satisfaction with and appreciation of his
work as Principal of tho Grammcr Bchool
for the pastlwo years and commend tho
energy and eu thus lam with which ho per-

formed all his duties.
On motion the board adjomcd to nice.

on Friday evening July 11 1800.

Zinc Ore in Columliin County.
Zinc oro has been discovered on a tract

of land three miles north of Bloomsburg.
It Is owned by Jesso Uoflman and Benja-
min Miller, of Afton, Pa., and has bccn,lcas-e- d

to 11. A. Hacken, ot Allcntown, who has
for years cultivated It for agricultural pur-
poses.

The work of opening up and developing
tho vein will begin at once. A forco of
workmen is now employed, taking out
several tons dally.

During the past few days, hundreds of
people havo visited tho placo whero tho
work of excavation is being carried on, as
if to satisfy themselves ot tho genuineness
of tho report.

Experts say tho ore Is of very lino qusl-it- y

and claim that the vein is of unusual
proportions, which will undoubtedly war-ru-nt

Its dcvclopemcnt.
lho Delaware, Lackawanna B Western

Hallroad Company is nrcnanoir. tracks for
the transportation of tho oro which will bo
completed In less than a week. Tho In-

dustry will givo employment to about 200
men. and this portion ot Columbia County,
which has been so long known only for Its
agiicultural products, promises to bo classi-
fied with the moro wealthy lor mineral pro-
duction.

The above is a1 special dispatch to tho
Philadelphia iVc-- and is dated from
Uloomsburg. The tract mentioned Is that
which lies north of the D. L. & W. Hall-roa- d

at Afton, and has long been known
to contain largo depostts of zinc. Imme-daitc- ly

north of the Hoffman and Miller
tract tho mineral Is also found in largo
quantities Intermingled with the limestone.
Lead is also found upon the tract but
whether In sufficient quantity to warrant
working it out is a question that has long
been in dispute. There arc some of tho
opinion that underneath tho jlmc-ston- e

aro large quantities ot marble. Perhaps
when tho zinc and lead deposits aro work-

ed, other valuable minerals may bo found.

iviit ncuiou.
Benjamin Btovcns, of Now Columbus, at

an advanced age, was burled at that placo
on Juno 11th. lie was a highly respected
citizen and also a pioneer of tho roughs
nnd wilds of a Btubboru and uuyleldlng,
though highly productivo soil, of which
every Inch of territory was stoutly con-

tested before it could bo brought under
easy and mechanical cultivation.

Through unccasiug and incessant tod
Mr. Stevens cleared up as lino a farm as
can bo found lying on the old Berwick
turnpike between tho mountains.

Mrs. Hoso Huuyan ot ilamllino was

stricken with paralysis on tho 12th Inst-an-

is lying in a very critical condition.
Corn is doing finely. Oits not so prom

ising.
Now there aro lots of claims for the poli

tical spoils.
Tho old proverb, "Nothing so bad but It

might be worse," was forcibly brought to
mind when speaking of the disaster of the
Johnstown Hood, Mrs. Spinnoglo remarked
that, "it might havo been worso." When
asked how it wero possible 10 havo been
worse, she observed that "if Uloomsburg

had been swent away it would still havo

been worse."
Protection, 'tis an awful sound,

It grates upon tho car;
It ravishcB our pocket-book-

And steals our comfort too.

liliKIerTwtiic.
Wo just received a car load of selected

Binder Twino nnd aro prepared to till or.

ders at wholesale or retail at as low prices
as can bo named for tho samo quality. We

want tho Farmer's trade becauso wo buy
ihelr nraln and produce nnd can sell to
them as cheap as any dealer. Wo wan1

tho dealer's trade because bo can do as

well with us as bo can in tho city, nnd wo

can make many turns for blm that will

pay him.
FERTILIZER.

Wo have a full and choice stock of Phos
phate for buckwheat all in good condition
to drill and showing a first class analysis
for tho nriccs asked. Como and sco us be- -

fnrn von buv. All kinds of grain taken in

exchange.
DRILL.

Wo havo the Now Buperlor Drill that we

will sell vou to sow your buckwheat and
take fall terms for settlement.

MOWER.

Tho Eureka Centro Cut Mower is leading
them all this season. If you try ono yon

aro euro to like it and keep it. If you
want a sldo cut mower we havo the Brad

ley, and It Is a good one.
HAY RAKES.

Wo have tho "Hoyal" and "Wlard" self
dump and tho "Victor" and "Ideal" hand
inmn all cuarantccd. Hemcmbor our
prices and terms aro fair and ensy and wo

always glvo full value.
11. V. White & Co.

Tlicy lliive Never I'alleil,

I havo been sick for lho last ten years.

which has cost mo mauy dollars In doctors
and druggists' bills. Tho last two years It

nnlv cost mo three dollars. Why? Be

oriho I uboiI Bulphur Bitters Instead of

.Mnnlnvlni? doctors. They cured mo of

Jaundice K J1'-- lie, HM- -

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
On last Thursday evening Miss Arm-

strong's school held Its closing exercises
beforo as largo an audienco as tho school
room could accommodate Much taste
was shown In tho varied selections of tho
programme, which consistcdo'f a'comcdy',
a number of recitation, and songs, a hoop
drill, ling drill, calisthenics and marching.
Several Instrumental selections rendered
by tbo pupils added much to tbo exercises.
Tho carneAtncss and promptness shown by
all In tho performance of their dutlos testi-

fies to an energy and thoughtfullncss In
school work on tho part of both teacher
and pupil.

A Ilnppy Clilltlren'it Iny.
Flower Day in tho Lutheran church last

Bunday was an ovent long to bo remem-
bered. All the avallablo seating capacity
of tho church was exhausted and many
turned away. Tho Bunday school had tho
cntlro program, an appropriate service en-

titled "A Feast of Flowers and a Flow of
Bong" was beautifully rendered. It con-

sisted ot songs, solos, recitations by tho
llttlo ones, who acquitted themselves ad-

mirably, and offerings for tbo Orphans'
Homo at Loysvilto Pa. Tho Superintend-
ent, Mr. U. F. Zarr, presided. The church
was handsomely trimmed with evergreens
and flowers. In the ccntro of tbo platform
was a largo pyramid of oyergrcens and
roses about 8 feet high, over which two
floral ladders arched, making a very flno
effect, Theso wero hung with baskets of
(lowers, and tho baso of tho pyramid was
covered with boqucts of daisies, pansics
&c., tho children brought and left when
they came to rccllo or sing. Mounds ot
flowers on cither sido of tho platform and
a beautiful real fruit picture with the songs
of birds hung hero and thcro made ono of
the liveliest and prettiest scenes every look
cd upon in the Lutheran church of this
place.

Hold It to tlic I.lclit.
Tho man who tells you confidently just

what will curo your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho prepara-
tion ot this remarkable mcdiclnoforcou.hs
and colds no expenso is spared to combln 0
only the best nnd purest ingredients. Hold
a botllo ot Kemp's Balsam to the light and
look through It; notice tho bright, clear
look; then comparo with other remedies.
Price 50c nnd $1.

Statement of Band Festival May 30th
and 81st.

BLOOUSDURG BAND DR.

May 31,
To proceeds of Festival. ,.$105.03

cash from Town coun-- .
ell 5.00

" donations 4.75
Juno 2.
By cash paid Mrs. Philips $30.00
" " " C. B. Chris-ma- n

17.75
" cash paid Alexander

Bro. & Co 2,25
" cash paid Elwcll &

Uittcnbcnder 1.75
" cash paid L. T. Sharp- -

less 1.00
" cash paid Peter Gross 2.00
" " " Jas. Shaffer 15.00
" " " Bill of Sun.

dries 00

$77.31
To Balance., 3a 07

$115.33 $115.33
Ilcspt.

Bloomsrukgi Band,

1,204 I.tven loHt In ao Vcnrs.
Mine Inspector Williams, lot tho Third

Anthracite Inspection district, has just
completed a tablo of the operations of the
coal mines for tho last twenty years. Dur
ing that time thero wero 110,352,715 tons
ot coal mined.

Thero wero 1,204 men killed in tho many
disasters during tho twenty years, tho lar
gest number killed being In 1884, 07. Tho
smallest number ot tons of coal mined for
each life lost was 01,055 tons, in 1880.

The largest number of days worked any
year was 233 in 1888.

A Cure for CouHtlpntlou nuci Slclc
Ilcailnclic

Dr. Bilas Lane, whUo in tho Itocky Moun
tains, discovered a root when combined
with other herbs, makes an easy and ccr
tain curo for constipation. It is in tho
form of dry roots and leaves, and Is known
as Lane's Family Medicine. It will cure
sick headache In ono night. For the blood
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up tho
comploxion it docs wonders. Druggists
sell it at 50 cents a package.

RiikIiich ana Haw Situ h.

Any ono intending to buy Steam Engines
ot any style or bIzo or first class Saw Mills
will do well by seeing, or writing tho un-

dersigned for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. White & Conker,

4--4 2 m Orangcvillc, Pa.

1'aBBed a BucccwHful examination.
Misses Carrie Maue. Carrlo Moycr, Kate

Cannon, Leila Spangler, Mary Williams
and Messrs. Edward Burns, William
Turnbach, Edward Gormley and John
Ulgelow, members or this year's graduating
class of tbo borough l, returned
last evening from Uloomsbure. whero thev
Dasscu a very successful examination anil
wero received as students ot tho Stato Nor
mal School. Thev were hlehly coranl
mented by tbo board of examiners . llaildon
Scnlinu,

These nine persons wero prepared for
our Normal Bchool by Prof. D. A. liar
man, a graduato of the class of 1873, and
now Superintendent of tho Schools at
Hazleton.

Keducetl ItatcH for the Fourth, ot
July on the Icuii lvaiila It. 11

In pursuanco ot its usual lllicral policy
the Pennsylvania Hallroad Company will
this year sell excursion tickets for tho
Fourth or July holidays between all sta
ttnns on its lines at reduced rates. The
tickets will bo Bold on July 3rd And 4th.
va u to return until July 7tti. 18'JU. l'hls
reduction In rates docs not apply to tickets
soiu nciween jmow xorK ana L'uuaueipnia,
nor new lorn or riuiaiieipma anu mm
moro and Washington. By tho use of
theso tickets ono cau make a very pleasant
nouuay trip at small cost.

TIIRl'I.ANI'.TH.
It is not often that this planet is favored

with a richer celcftial display of planets
than Is now afforded to anyone who takes
the troublo to turn their eves heavenward
on a clear night. Venus glows and
sparkles liko an electric light in tho West
crn sky as soon as the sun gives her
chance to display her charms. At tbo samo
tlmo Mara rises Id tho East and Is on view
throughout tho night, having as a compan
Ion after midnight the mighty Jupiter,
which, however, the red mass of Mars al
most rivals In Its brightness and brilliancy,

"Pair Piny"
is all that Is asked for Dr. Plcrco's Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh
In tho head, or for bronchial or throat af.
fectlons, or lung scrofula ( commonly
known as consumption o lungs ) and
It taken In time, and given a fair trial, it
will curo or tho money paid tor It will bo
refunded . It Is tbo only miaran(il cure.

Cleauso the liver, stomach, bowels and
wholo system by using Dr. Plcrco's Pellets.

To NervonH Iictiiiltnted Men.
It you wUl Bond us your address, we will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
l)r. Dye's Colobratod Kloctro-Volta- Hon and A

and their cliaruunsertuotii upon tuo ner.
v ous debiutatea bthioji, ana how tney will nulcic.
ly ronton) you,tC4'lifurrul maohooa,pampuiot irue.
11 you aro Uiua anilcted. we will buu4 you a Doll
and Appuanoeu on trial.

VOLTAIC UII.T txx, MaiUuli, illcu.

ItXAHINATION AT THIC NOR.
MAI,

Tho examination commenced on Mon-
day tho 10th Inst, nnd closed on Wednes-
day tho 18th. Tho following aro tbo ques-
tions that were given

SENIOR EXAMINATION.

TftBORT OFTEAOIIINO. Dep. Supt. UOUCIC.

1. Havo you any objections to teaching
tbo alphabet as tbo first lesson in Heading?
It so, whal?

2. How should tho idea of numbor bo
developed In a child? May tbo concrcto
method bo carried tuo fai? If so, what is
tbo limit?

8. When should technical grammar bo
taught? Why?

4, Glvo tho steps In teaching tho Geo-
graphy of lVnsylvaula to an advanced
class.

5. Namo tho essentials of good order In a
school.

0. How many cubic foot of space should
bo allowed for each pupil In school?

rsYoiioLoav. Dep. Bupt, Houck.
1. Dcflno mind, psychology.
2. Prove tho exlstanco of mind as dis-

tinct from matter.
8. What Is

By what power do wo know

5. Glvo tho laws of memory and lllus- -
trato two.

0. What aro tho ot tho
comparative power, and what is Its ofllco.

7. Glvo an analysis of tho scnBtbilltios.
8. Distinguish consctousnc-- s from con-

science.
0. What makes an act ono for which wo

are responsible?
10. Provo that you aro a frco agent.

rhetoric. Supt, B. It. Johnson.
1. How docs rhetoric differ from gram-

mar and logic?
2. Name in order tho parts of .an oration.
8. Doflne stylo and namo its essential

elements.
4. Namo tho figures of speech in tho

following:
(a) Yo aro tho light ot tho world.
(b) And thcro aro also many other things

which Jesus did, tho which It they should
bo written every one, I suppose that
the world itself could not contain tho
books that should be written.

5. Dcflno tasto and glvo directions for
its Improvement.

0. In what respects docs poetry differ
from proso, and what is Its mission?

botany. Supt. B. H. Johnson.

1. Namo and dcflno tbo two grand divis
ions ot tho vcgctablo kingdom.

2. Dcflno tho terms endogen, exogen,
acrogen, tha'logon.

8. What aro tho general forms of vena
tion? Glvo examples.

4. What aro the miln points of differ
ence between a plant and ananlmal. (l)As
to their composition? (2) Their structure?
(3)Thelr nutrition?

5. Stato what part ot the plant you eat
when you eat potatoes, onions, cabbage,
strawberries, celery, watermelons, opium.

geometry. Principal G. M. D. Eclilcs.
1. Tho sum of three angles ot a trianglo

cquls two right angles.
2. A straight railway passes two miles

from a town. A placo Is four miles from
town and one mite from tho railway. Find
oy construction how many places answer
description. Construct the figure.

If 5x Oy, what is tho ratio of x to y?
Prove.

4. If a : b : : c : d, provo that a plus b :

- b : : 0 plus d : 0 - d.
C. If from a point without a circle, a tan

gent and a secant bo drawn, the tangent is
a mean proportional between tbo wholo
secant and the part without the circle.

0. Find the area of a whose
sides aro 73, 67 and 43 inches respectively.

7. In a park thero is a circular drive
whoso outer oircumfcrcnco is 054 yards,

feet, 0 inches, whilo Its Inner circum
ference is 010 yards, 2 feet, 7,2 Inches.
How wldo is tho drive?

latin. Supt. B. H. Johnson.

1. Wnto a short biography of Uicsar.
2. (a) Gallia eel omnia divUn in partes

tres, quarum unam Incolunt Bolgao, aliam
Aquitanla, tertiam, qui Ipsorum llNgua
Celtao nostra Galll anpellantur. Gallos ab
Acquitanls Garumna tlumcn; a Bclgrls
Malrana ct Sequana ilivulit.

(b) Intcrca ea legloue, quam secum
habebat mllitlbusquo, qui ox provincia
eonvenerant a lacu Lcmanno, uul in tlumcn
Rbodamim lnllult, ad montcin .Turam, qui
Ones Sequanorum nb Hclvctll dividlt, mllla
passuum decern novem murum, in altitu
des pedum sedocim, fossamquo perdulct.

3. (a) Divlsa est. Why not dvlditur?
(b) Why not dlvisus est, Instead of

dlvisa est?
(c) How can you account for tho com

pound subject Matrona ct Bcquana having
lingular verb?
(d) Quam, parso and decline to tho voca

tive singular.
(0) Where is convoncrant found?

nautral philosophy. Supt J. A. Moyers,

1. Namo and illustrate Ave universal
properties ot matter.

2. A body Is thrown downward with an
Initial velocity of ton tect perisecond, glvo,
(1) distance It falls in 4 iseconds, (2) tho
dlstancc;it falls In tho fourth second, and
(3) tho velocity at the end ot tho fourth
second. Glvo formula.

3. A sytcm of thrco movable and three
fixed pulleys, with cord attached to moy.
able block, acts upon a weight resting on
an inclined piano in a direction parallel to
plane which Is 15 feet long and 3 feet high;
give relation ot power to weight.

4. Explain latent beat, and illustrate tho
caso of lco, water, and steam.

0. Explain the three modes of heat, con
duction, convection, radiation.

0. Describe and explain voltaic cell
7. On what do tho three elements of

sound, intensity, pitch and quality depend?
0. construct an imago for an object ly.

ing between tho principal focus and twlco
tho focal distance ot a doublo convex lens.

BNUL1P1I LITERATURE. Supt. B, It. JohuBOU.

1. What aro tho ages ot English nnd
American literature

2. Who In America were contemporary
with Addison, Burns, Bcott, Dlckcus?

8. Who wrote Tam O'Shanter, John
Gilpin, Ivanhoe, Vanity Fair, Uncle Tom's
Cabin, Hobrrt Elsmerc? Who wroto the
criticism of Klsmere?

4 Namo your favorite authors, and
stato why you deem their productions es
pcclally elevating in their character,

5. Tell mo not In mournful numbers,
"Lifo Is but an empty dream"?

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they seem

0. u. Explain tho term mournful num.
hers,

b. Why is'.tho second lino enclosed by
quotation marks?
' c. Is tho expression, "Lifo is but
empty dream" a rhetorical figure? II so,
what figure is it?

d. Scan tbo first lino and namo tho
meter employed,

e. Who wroto this? In what poem?
NAMES Of SENIORS,

Nelllo Uatrd, Laura E. llcrnbnrd, Mcrtlo
M. Bldleman, Ida F. Burgess, Llzzlo M

Carroll, Bertha L. Colvln, Hanuah F. Con
ncry, Ktlu F, Custer, Margaret W. Dengler
Margaret T. Duffy, Jennie Dundore, Annlo
M. Elliott, B. Margaret Evan, Margaret K.

Fisher, Mary E Fox, Graco U. Gallagher,
Katlo Gllle8plo, Clemontlno Gregory, Eliza
beth II. Graver, KOlo L. Uartman, Elllo U.
Uassort, Elizabeth B. Hawloy, Adda Hay- -
man, Eleanor Ilayman, Lilian M. Uclman,
uallie JU lloss, Cora L. Hess, BcusJ.
Holmes, Margaret E. Jones, Mabel P.
Karcber, Mlnnlo L. Kitohon, Jonnlo D.
Kline, Nelllo G. Lonohan, Kato Lowls,
Lulu McAlarnoy, M. Almlra Major, Jennie
A. Martin, Budlo B. Mcntzcr, Margaret E.
Mitchell, Mary A-- Mooro, Margaret E.
Morau, Hannah B. Morrison, Edltb A.
Moses, Jcelo Meyers, Teresa A. Pace, Jen-
nie Palmer, Jcnnlo Hansom, Ida C. lilnkcr
Mary E. Hobcrts, Bula L. Bantcc, Ircno L.
Bears, laamo M. Bhaffer, Margaretta F.
Shaw, Hoso BIckler, Carrie M. Smith,
Mary U. Btovcr, Besslo Taylor, Corrlno E.
Tempest, Martha D. Tewksbury, Margaret
Williams, Mlnnio H. Yoagor, John 1C
Adams, Dennis E. Baxter, Ira B. Brown,
Joseph W. Burke, Clark Callcndor, John
F. Davlcs, Martin O. Gaughan, Foster V.
Gift, James O. Ucrnnnn, Hlchard A. Mc- -
Hale, Fred W. Magrady, Woodln W. Peal-c- r,

Emory E. Itccdcr. Daniel lllncharl.
Will O. Bhultz, Gcorgo W. Walborn.

JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

UNITED STATES niSTORY Deputy Supt.
uenry uaucK.

1. Whero was Lord Baltimore from and
what was his purpose In coming to Ameri
ca?

2. Glvo somo facts about Calhoun, Clay,
Stanton, and Conkllng.

8. Under whoso administrations dld!tho
various wars of tho United States occur?

4. Glvo an account ot tho admission of
Kansas.

5. What Is tho civil scrvlco act and
what objections are urged against It?

o. Discuss tho mound-bulldcr- s.

spelling; Deputy Bupt. Henry Uauck.
Prejudice, propitious, conscientious,

malicious, suspense, lmmenic, pewter,
oblige, allege, monotonous, oxon-crat- e,

anomalous, habiliment, equable,
hypocrisy, irrevocable, marltlmo, minera-
logy trisyllable, orlOco, dcntlflrce, nrtlflco,
surplice, stereotype, transparent, apparel,
apparent, comedian, monotone, vitiate,
Mediterranean, anodyne, iodine, cement,
Chicago, porcelain, cochineal, nankeen,
mahogany, rhubarb, adjacent, docllo, of

dormitory, Invigorate, confer-
ee, buzzard, lizard, pursuant.

pnYsioLOOY Supt. J. A. Myers.

1. Form and composition of bones.
Discuss gastric digestion.

3. Discuss absorption.
4. Uses of the blood.
6. Descrlbo tbo lungs and tho chances

In tho air from respiration.
G. Spinal cord and Us functions.
7. Tho coats and humors of tho eye.

Mako diagram.
8. Descrlbo tho effect of alcohol on tho

brain, stomach and llivcr.

OEoaiiArnY Supt. J. A. Myers. is
1. In going from Bloomsburg via. Har.

risburg and Chicago to Ban Francisco, over
what railroads would you pass, and
through what States and territories?

2. Sketch tho Misslppl river system;
mark approximato latitude.

3. Great Britain: A fow loading ex
ports and Imports; its foreign possess -
ions.

4 Causes of chango of soasons.
5. Causes of tides, spring and neap.
0. Stato principal geographical facts

you gleaned from tho newspapers tho past
year.

7. In going from New York on tho
most direct commercial routo around U10

world, name tho important points you
would touch.

8. Btato geographical position and poll- -

ticaljrelatlons of (1) Cuba, i2) rhllllpplno Is
lands, (3) Java,( 4) Canaries.

Prof. Albert and Supt
Henry Uouck.

1. What is Book Keeping? Why is It a
science? Why an art?

2. How many books would you uso In
Singlo Entry? What Is the object ot tho
Day Book? Tho Ledger?

3. Name some of tho essentials of post
ing from tho Day Book to tho Ledger,
What things would you post Into tho Led
ger?

4. What Is tho object of the Cash Book?
How do you mako entries In tho Cash
Book? How do you enter a check?

5. Dictate a receipt for part payment of
a debt. How does a receipt for part pay.
ment differ from ono for paymont in full?

0. If by mistake a receipt In full is giv,
en for part ot a debt, how cau tho remain.
dor be collected?

7. What do you mean by avallablo
means?

8. Dictate a form of check for ten del
lars, payablo at tho First National Bank,
Uloomsburg.

0. I owo you $30 payablo In six months
and I want to pay you with a check, how
much shall I mako it? Shall it bo written
or order, or or beareri Would a check writ
ten or bearer, be paid to any ono who had
it?

10. You havo taught 0 months, and tbo
treasurer pays you, (at tho rato ot $40 per
month), give him a receipt.

11. You havo a store, and I como to pay
my account, to what book would you turn
tor the account?

12. You want to apply for a Grammar
School in Bloomsburg; dlctato an applica.
Hon.

13. Dlctato a letter of introduction for a
friend In Philadelphia.

vooal music Supt. J. A. Myers.

1. What la tho key of this piece? Uow
can you tell? Whero Is do found in tho so-

prano? Where In tho bass? What Is lho
time ot this piece? What is tho first note
In tho alto?

2. Uow can you tell. whether a note Is
high or low, In tho tonic sol fa system?

8. You may sing tho notes of this piece,
You may now sing tho words.

4. What is tho difference between tho
natural key and tho key ot ono Bharp?
Whero do tho half tones naturally occur?

5. In changing to keys In Hats, to what
number do wo go? To what number do
wo go In changing to BharpB?

0. How many lines and spaces aro used
in music? What Is tho namo ot the first
line? First space? Second lint? Second
space?

7. What Is tho dlffcrcnco between tho
treble clef and tho soprano clct? What do
you mean by the G clef? By tho F clef?

8. What do tho fractions at the bgln
nlug ot a pleco ot intislu signify? What
tho numerator? What tbo denominator?

0. Bing one, two, three, four.
10. Is this a new piece? Head the

notes In tho soprano. In the bass.

aiiAMM tit Bupt. li. It. Johnson.

Under a spreading chestnut trco tho village
nnilAy tlandi;

Tho tmith a mighty iian Is ho,
With large and sinewy hands,

And tho muscles ot his brawy arms,
Are strong as iron bands.

1, ClaBslty this sentence.
2. Diagram tho first two Hues.
8. Point out figures of syntax, it any,
4. Correct If wrong: 1. I will sell tbo

liorbu to you reasonably or reasonable. 2.
Ills father was opposed to him entering
tho army, 3. 1 supposed It to bo him, 4.
I supposed that It was he. 6. Ho thinks Lo

knows It, but ho don't, 0. It doesn't pay
to mako mistakes.

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but liko
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having It.
'Tis sold everywhere.

latin Supt. li. It. Johnson.
1. How do we distinguish between the

declensions ot nouns?
2. In how many ways aro Irregular I

verbs conjugated, and bow aro they dU-- 1

Unfinished from each other?
8. Compare lho adjective alius In all tbo I

genders and degrees In tho accusative sin-- 1

guiar.
4. What Is tho usual order of arranging I

tho Latin sentence?
0. Translate tho following and parso the I

underscored words:
a. Italia liberata tit. b. Phllllppus, rex

Macedonia, Athcnlcnes supcravit. c Bcr--

vlus Tulltus rcgnavlt annot quattuor et
quadraglnta.

arithmetic Principal G. M. D. Eckels.
1. 5 callous. 2 nuarts. 1 nlnt of lellv I

wero put in haif-pi- jars which cost s I

cents each, tho jelly was at ccntslalonnf the Dress Goods line.
per Jar. What was loft after paying r I

I2. A man owing aldebt, paid three-fifth- s

it, andftcrward paid three-fourt- of
the remainder. To make tho second pay
ment required $105.00 less than, to make
tbo first. Find the dobt.

3. Uow much moro than $3 per day
must a man rccclvo In order that ho may
pay a bin of $42'and nine-tenth- s, or of $70 1

and one-fift- or of $97J, and uso in each I

caso tho cntlro pay for a wholo number of I

J I
4. Band weighs threo times as much as

water. A tub full of water weighs 160lJcigi;, wiui luiuicu uuiucia, uu
lbs. and full of sand 400 lbs. Find I

weight of tub and how many gallons it
holds.

5. When itils noon at Greenwich, what I

tho time at Bloomsburg?
0. A invests $7200 in 5 per cent, stocks

bought at 00, whilo B invests tho samo
amount in 8 per cont. stock bought at 144 .

What is their annual income?
civil oovenment Bupt. J. A. Myers.
1. Givo a brief synopsis of tho Constitu

tion.
2. Glvo tho dlffcrcnco between a rcpub

lie and a puro democracy.
3. Uow does a ten Itory become a State?
4. Uow aro amendments mado to the

Constitution?
5. Uow many U. B. senators aro there?

Uyjwhom chosen? Length of term? Salary?
0. What aro tho qualifications of a voter

in this 8tate?
algebra Prin. G. M. D. Eckels,

1. Simplify: x 1 plus 0 divided by x 0
divided by x 2 plus 3 divided by x 0.

2. Find G, C. D, of x sixth power plus x
fifth power llx plus 0, and x sixth pow
cr Ox plus 5.

3. A and B can earn $49 in 10 .days; A
and C can cam $51 in 10 days; and B and
O can cam $22 dollars in 4 days. Uow
many dollars can each earn In ono day?

4. Tho difference between tuo total sur
faces ot two cubes is 144 square inches,
and tho sum of tbo edges ot tho first minus
tho sum of tho edges of tho second is 24
inches. Find the length of tho edge of
each cube.

5. Solvo

0. Bolve: 1 divided by x square 1 divl.
ded by y squaro equal 21. 1 divided by x--

divided by y equal 3.

reading.
Tho class was examined in four divisions

In reading each examtnor having charge of I

a division. Tho following aro somo of tho
questions asked:

1. Upon what should most stress bo laid
in teaching reading?

2. How shonld a lesson bo assigned?
With what purpose should it be nssignod?

3. Namo somo of tho qualities of tho
volco.

4. Uow much would you assign for a
lesson in reading? What should govern
tho length of a lesaon? Bhould tho object
of a lesson havo anything to do with tho
length?

5. What seems to bo tho main or leading
Idea ot this poem?

0. Would you glvo pupils extracts to
commit to memory? Why?

7. What is tho emphatic word iu tho sen
tence? If tho question were repeated what
would it be?

8. Docs tho tono of volco in which a
word is uttered have anything to do with
Its meaning?

0. What is inflection? What determines
tho inflection of a word or sentence?

10. Name tho kinds ot emphasis. What
determines tho kind of emphasis to be em
ployed? What tho place?

11. What is articulation? What its Im
portance?

12. What determines tho tono of volco
with which a piece should bo road?
NAMES OF JUNIORS WHO WERE ADMITTED TO

TUB SENIOR CLAM.

May V. Black, Mirgaret M. Bogcn- -

ruf, Margaret U. Uynon, Ucrtbn Cump
bell, Eleanor Daniels, Emily Davles, Mary
Davlcs, fjirah L. Dovlno, Alico M. Dillon,
Sarah A. Dndson, Margaret F. Downing,
Kato Duddy, Jcnnre C. Durkln, Annlo J.
Evans, Margaret M. Evaus, Annlo M. Gal
lagher, Zua U. Gulo, Cora Hutchison, Ada
Jacobs, Sarah A. Junkln, Laura M. Keen,
Mary Kelly, Julia M. Kennedy, Josephine
Loyshou, Anna McAndrcws, Kato L. Mawn
Delia M. Patterson, Annia B Helliy, He- -

glnn E. Hcllly, Agatha M. Hcilly, Llzzlo G

Hichart, Kato It. Boss, Fronlo Shrader,
Jcnnlo Sheep, May Sherwood, Phocbo
Bhow, Julia A. Bhook, Stella M. Smith,
Mary A. Bpratt, Carrlo E. Steck, Ellen 1

Btewart, Ida M. Swartzell, Clara U. Teple,
Emma J, Townsend, Bello it. Tmmble,
Mcta Walter, Eliza L. Ward, Hello Well.
Mark Creasy, John G. Uarman, Harry
It. Hess, Harry C. McUrldr, Charles 0.
Major, W. 11. Maustollor, John K. Miller,
John'J. O'Donnel, John L. Hlcbards, liar- -

yeyll. Hlnchart, William U, tiutlilLCbarlcs
w. vvaener.

Thoso fiom a distanco who wero admit
ted to tho Senior class are:

From Shenandoah Libblo Carnaui:b
Annie Clauscr. Ella Connelly.Clarcnco Cro- -
haugh, Franklin Williams. From Uazletou,
ivaio uannon, larrto juaue, uurrio aiyer,
Leila Spangler, Mary Williams. John
llleelnw. Kdward llyrnos. Edward Uorra
lev. W. A. Turnbach. From Montandon
John M. Park.

'lho wholo Bcnlor class ( eovcnly-scvc- )
anu Bcveuiv-iiT- u luniors. luaacu tuo uxami.
nation.

After all, tho bost way to know tho real
merit ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, Is to try It
yourself. Bo suro to get Hood's.

sold 12$

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When nby wan sick, we are her OAtorla.
When alio wo a Child, she cried for CMtorU,
When she became 21 Ian, tho clung to OtatorU,
When she had Children, she gare thn Outorla.

wanamaker's.
miLADXLrniA, Monday, Juno 93, 18W- -

Goings on in Ginghams that
will make you wish the coun-
ters were longer. And yet
the Summer Cottons already
have twice over the space here
that any other store iu town
gives them.

Twelve colorings of '75-ce-

42-in- ch Bordered Scotch Ging-
hams added to the 50-ce- nt line
to-da-

30 - inch Scotch D a m a' s k
Ginghams in 36 styles and col-

orings at 37j cents. Never
before sold under 50 cents.

30 inch Scotch Jacquard
Ginghams in all colorings, 374
cents quality for 25 cents.

3 2 -- inch te plaid
and striped Ginghams, 25 cents.

I2c Cjinphams are in hun
dreds of beautiful styles.
Across a street, or across
a car even, you'd nardly know
them from the kinds at two or
three times I2ic.

Money savers are thick all

Four as they come :

4? - inch Striped Whipcord
Suitings, in 4 designs of stripes
and a full assortment of colors,
75 cents. Just the thing for
traveltnfjr suits.

46-inc- h French Serge in hair--
line stripes and platds of navy,
cardinal and black on white
ground $1.25.

jn.tnph rr ! nr h f I room
1 1 11 j r

cents.
40-in- ch Tennis Suitinea at 60

cents. Six colorings in stripes
on white ground.

10 and 12JC Outing and
Yachting Cloths warranted
cotton, but with the look ot
sure enough Flannels. More
than a hundred styles of them
cluster stripes, graduated stripes
mixed stripes, plain stripes, and
in just the restful colors that
you d choose.

Be the Summer night hot or
cold, a light - weight Gauze
Blanket fits in just nght :

ino sizo, i a pair.
Mngle-bo-d slzo. 3.50 a pair.
Double-bo- d slzo. 13.75 to o & pair.

All the hot-weath- er Bed Cloth-
ing is ready with a cool-war- m

welcome :
Dainty t Cotton rongoo or pret-

ty ugured Bcrlm comfortablee, nllod with
clean, nuQy wblte cotton, tl.W to Si7i
each.

Dimity or AUendalo Bed
Spreads aro old favorites for worm weath-
er; all sizes, soo to 11.20 each.

French Linen Snooting, famous tor Its round
thread and lull HO Inches ot width. Is but
CM a yard. Wears equal to moat goods
costing doublo.

French Linen Jihoeta. hemstitched at both
onda by Hand: a Sheet t. lat will be the bet-
ter for six months wear; f 2.2s each, H.W .a
pair.

Hemstitched Linen 1'lllow Cases, 11.30 a
pair, tta each.

Linen lioister coses, LM to K3.3S each.

Six styles ot women's fine
Hemstitched H a n d k e rchiefs,
printed borders and embroider
ed corners, at i2ic each. Pure
linen, of course. We've been
getting 25c for them.

A dozen other Handkerchief
prices are nodding like that.
Here are three :

llood quality ehecr Linen Handkerchiefs, now
tape boracre, liMc.

iion's One Handkerchiefs
largo blze. Wo thought them good valuo
at ill a dozen; now (la dozen, threo for J 1.

But new styles One Uemstltcnod llanaser--
chiefs, bleached and fancy drawn-wor- k
borders, tuc each.

We wouldn't keep the Puri
tan Refrigerator at the top if
we knew of a better. It's still in
the lead every time, 110 matter
what the test, And a child can
keep it clean not a corner that
is hard to get at.

Upright, $12 to $60.
Sideboard, $12 to $40.

Good judges say the Wana- -

maker Special Rackets are the
equal of any made costing a
third more.

Juronllo, tl. llelmont, 11.30
Youth's, tl 50 Wliisablckon. tt)Fa'mount, ti (lermautown, Jt.lO
Anhnore, i00 U'rmant'n special, fd.

If you prefer another make
any other its here, l'orty--

seven styles in all.
1 01 IN WANAMAKEK.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign

from tho bronchial passages,
frequently, this causes inflammation
and tho need ot an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. It assists)
Nature In ejecting tho mucus, allay
Irritation, induces repose, and is tho
most popular ot all cough euros,

" Of the many preparations boforo tho
publlo for tho cure ot colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, thero
Is none, within the rango ot my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry l'ec-tor-

For years I was subject to colds,
followed by tcrrlblo coughs. About four
years ago, when so atlllcted, I was ad-

vised to try Ayor's Cherry Pectoral anil
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
bo, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Slnco then I havo
always kept this preparation In tho
houso, and fool comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Ilrowu, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-rib- lo

cough, and pased night after
night without sleep. Tho doctors gavo
ma up. t tried Ayet's Cherry Pectoral,
which relloved my lungs, Induced sleep,
and afforded tho rest necessary tor tho
recovory of my strength. By tho con-

tinual uso ot the Pectoral, a permanent
euro wan offoctod." Uorace Falrbrother,
ltocklugbaui, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rtxiUaxn bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mt.


